




NINETEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
OF TH.E 
STATE OF IOWA, . 
AP·POINTED TO VI!HT 'IHR 
INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND 
'LOCATED A..T 
l'lllNTElJ BT ()RIJER OF' TllE GENE/Ul, A. S SE N:BLY. 
DES MOINES·: 
F. M, )CILLS, B'l'ATE PRIN'l'£t:R , 
1882. 
REPORT. 
7'o //,r General A embly qf f orm: 
Yorn coruruittee av1>ointed to vi,it the Asylum for the Blind. locnted 
at Yinton , respcd[ully represent that on the 31st day of J imtmry, 
1 2, they vi ited sni,1 institution, and they beg lenYe to submit the 
following report f their aid visit: 
1u milking ou r exmniuation into U,e condition of ,Jfoi rs at th 
Asylum w were guided hy the terms of the joint resolution under 
which we were appointed, nrn.l we mrLke our report in ac ·onlun ·e with 
the directions therei n ·ontained, taking u1> the several ·nbj 0 cts in the 
order nanwd in the said resolubou . 
Fil'sl. We heliern that the appropriation made by the last General 
Assembly have been wisely and econom ically ex pend d. W e desire lo 
state that we investigated the mutter of the expenditures in detail tl3 fnr 
as po ·sible and found that great care has been taken llJld c ouomy pm -
tiClld in this re. peet. In the matter of the purchase of SUJ>plies for 
the Asylum we found lhat in almost every instance a less price wns 
pnid therefor tlrna wns paid by i11divi(lual for like article ot the nme 
time and place. 
Second. We found that nil 11ppropriation · had been expended for 
the ol,jec·t. appropriated. w·e su bmit, howev r, us 1mrt of this subject 
the slaleme11t nwde in connection with tlw f' urth subj ' t of inqub-y. 
Th ir1/. We could not find tlrat ,my ind bleJn so ex isted in any 
form II httlever, ,md there hus been oo ex penditures iu x ·css of nppro-
Jlriatio11 s. 
F our//, . \Ve found no ev idence that lh re ltod be n any rlivcr"ion 
of any public money from the spec ific purpose for whi hit wa,drawn 
from the lute trN.sury. 1n con nection herewi th, however, we desire 
to slote, with refrre11cc to the cx peuditur s of the sum of money; 
o-w it, !:'1,00(1 es pec ,ully npprovrialed by tl,e Eighlecntl, General 
Assembly for n•pnir of boilers the following facts : We find that by 
order of lhe Hon rd of 'J'ruslees the boilers in use were iuspect •d by 11 
com petent in. peclor who pronounced lhero uusafc and who advised 
the Bourd thut the expenditure of the sum ap1iroprialed i11 maldng 
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rr>pai~, whil<' s11f1icit:nl £or that purpo.;;p, ,, ould hr inju<liciou!,: . in:u•.much 
us th,, hoileN were 0l1I and woald have to he r place<l by new ones in 
n few y1•ars at hc.t. The Boan! finding that l wn new boilers greate r 
i11 capa1·ily lhu11 tlw tlm'il old ou,·s in u,p could be pnrth,c,ed for about 
>i:J.000, a111I fin,ling nlw thnt II sale of tlw nld boil,•r: tonl<l be effected 
for tlw sn111 of .• IJ70. rle1·idPd to sell tlw old 01ws and replace them 
with 1ww 01ws. Tlw sum of $1/>00 appropriait>cl £or repairs was used 
in lh1• p11rchaS1• of th<• new boilers. as was also the a11Jo11 <1 t deri ved 
frorn th,· sal<· of t hr old on"'· The balm, ·c• uece:,ary tu complete the 
p11r1·l111,,. w:Ls takcll from a f111Jd i11 the hands of lhc Treasurer derived 
from th,• sail' of various produ1·ls of the As,rl11111. The only diversion, 
11' ,Jiverwion there wus, consisted i11 the ""'' uf the Sl.C/()() in the pur-
i·h11-w of uew hoilrr:-1 instead of in repairing the uld ones. \Ve were 
snlisti ,,J that the Board acl('ll wisely and for the best i1Jtc1·esls of the 
111Ktit11lion 1111 cl of tlw 'IHI<:, the mon• so fro111 the fad 11 ,ut the eha11gc 
hns 11 l r ·lllly pro<lucpd II saving in fu ,J more thun eqnnl to the mldi lionnl 
cx1wnse of putting ia lhc 111•w boi lers. 
fl'ij1 t, : \Ve submit herewith II labnlnted stale111e11t of the 11ames 
llnd 1111JlllJ<•r of 1wr•o ns elll ployed by the instit11tiu11 , fo r what purpose 
,• 111ployed 1111d nt whnt salary, etc. 
Si.,/h . \Ve made u spcc iul examination a, to lbe s11flil'iency of the 
1111•11 11• of li re estapc in cases of fit- , nn I also us to the protection 
ug-uim,t fire, 11 11 d fou nd thnt ther wrrc four brontl :,tair-cases leading 
dnw11 from cnth story to ll JO grou11tl fl oor-one in •ach wmg and two 
iu lhc mai n lrni lding-wh1ch were, in our judgment, am ply suflic icnt 
lo permit •·scupc to the ground lloor from nil parts of the npper stories. 
n I lw gro11 11d Aoor wer found nmple means of exit from all p:trts of 
the li11i l1li 11g. As lo fir proted iou, we fo1111d the e11gi11e-room pro-
vi,lcd with two f rec pumps and hose sufficient to run lo any pu1·t of 
ti ,,. hui l,ling or euc h. We also [ und thnt a tank hncl he-en place l in 
I he th ird ~lory holding ahout 300 barrels of wnter ; nlso. 011e i11 th , 
atli' hoi<ling about 200 barrels of water. 'l'h ' am kept full of wat r 
Hil d to euth nre attac hed hos• sufllcient in length to be cnrr i d to uny 
pnrl of the huildi ng. \ c believe the protection to be am ple. vV,• 
lwlicve, howe,•cr, that the appropriation for the Asy lum hould be 
111 nde sullici,,ntly lnrg• to perm it lh Boo.rd to employ a night watcb-
nurn . No11c i, em ployed at present by rcnson, it is cl:timed, of tlw 
i11sullicien y of th , appropriation. 
l n udditiou to the , ubjects concernin , whi h we were directed to 
••xn mine nnd r port upon, we desire lo call attent ion to severnl other 
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nrnhl'I' to whkh our ,lth•ntion w,L..: l'tllle·d. \Ve found that fn,m lhl• 
... tonP, ck., lt.•ft aflc>r l'Ontph•ting the building,. n flnrntlation ftlr 2m 
iron ern·r wa . ..: lai,l on tlw li1w of lht• :.lrl"'t'l in Crout or thr ~rotuuls. 
· vPral n•m~ han· dup,ed ,iuee il w;.l:'.- laid. arnl lht• Tru~h"'t.•s tlrf• 
anxiou . ·11ow tlrnt t}w lPmpomry fenc, .. fin-t built i~ U$t'l1•::-....;;, 1\ffon.lin~ 
00 protection to the gr11111al.;; from tlu.' 1.h•pn..Jutions of 1mimnll", I hut 
an iron [ent!e :--houhl l,e t..'onst rud ~l thereon. The estimult.>tl l'O~l of u 
;,,.nitahle foucC" j:-, lhe :--11111 of ~l.000. "~t' belil'Vt' that on npprnprintiou 
~hould he made for that pnrpo~e ut the pr(•~t•nt SPs~ion. ,,•l' 1Llso 
found that n eou-titler.1hle appropriation w1l-. needt'tl for l'l' tHLir'f-. Thr 
l.,uihlings need p11inti11g-the root o{ the main huilding 1,,1tks hmlly in 
places-in m.iny places floor~ need to be relaid, bt.:>~ith•s whi1·h t.lther 
repc1in; :ire neede<l. The Bon.rel m•k an nppropriut ion o{ $2,500 as 11 
l'OnlingenL [uud for rcpain5. ,vu l>e lie'i'"e thnt sum is llC't.'llt~ Ior :;uch 
purpo::-e. .A ix.•cial appropriation of ~-300 is n •c-cled for the purchn.-,l' 
of u wa .. -thlng machine £or the laundry. Th," uld ODl' 110w in use is 
eomµlele ly wol'll out. \\7 e would, ns we bcli ,·e, be derelict in our 
,luty did we not call nlleution to the necessity of a spe •iul appropria-
tion £or th purchase of bedsteads. bedding, 1111 d other necessary bed-
room furniture. The su pply at present is iusullicicnl, llnd we earn-
estly recommend the nppropriution of 81,000 £01· that purpos', An 
appropriation isulso much u eded for the pur huse(l[ a,lclitionnl books, 
etc., for the library, 1Lucl w recommend lhat the snme be mn<le. In 
conclusion, permit us to say that we believe tho Asyl um tu be, in every 
respect, well conducted. J;Jverything that can be done to better tlrn 
ouclitio11 of the sight less unfortunates seems lo b don , 1111d we b!'l ieve 
thut the iuslilnliou is n credit lo the talc in e"ery mp" ·t. 
.JonN W. H,;N 1n'.RSON, 
011 the JXll'I of /he, 'mrtle. 
11.1s. A. Brs11 ov, 
lu"rno P. Bow ))l till, 
011 /he Jlftrt of //JP Tlouse. 
OFFTCERS AND TEA CHERS IN THE IOWA COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND. 
N AME. OCCO PATfON . SALARY. R E~IAHKS. 
Oj}icers . . I . . / . . . 
Rev. Robt. Carothers .... . . . ... Pnnc1pal. . . ... . . . ... . ...... . ... ... .. $1,200 per yea.r . ... L\\'es rn tbe Col lege. 
Mrs. E. E. Ca.rothers ... . . .... . Matron.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-00 per y.ear . . . · ILi \TeS i.n the Co llege. 
T eachei·s . · 
Thos. P. McCune ..... ...... . . . Assistant prin cipal and teacher ....... . 700 per year .... Lives int.he College. 
Miss Kernie McCune .......... Teacher.. .. .. .. ....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 350 per year ... . Lives in t.l1e College. 
Robt. M. Carothers . .... ... .... Teacher and music reader . ... . . . . . . . 260 per year .... Lives in tbe College. 
Geo. W. Tannehill . . . ... . ..... Teacher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480 per yea.r . . .. Lives out of tlrn College. 
Mrs. Lucy James . . ...... ..... Teacher ......... . ... . . ... .. : . . . . . . . . 280 per year .. . . r.,ives in the Coll e:;:e. 
Miss Lorami. l\fattice .... . . .... . 2J primary teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 per year . . .. Lives in the Coll ege . 
Mrs. S. K. Everett .. . ...... .. 1st prim (i.ry teacher..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-50 per yem· .... Lives in the College . 
Mu sical Depar/meut. 
T. S. Slanghter . .............. Musical di.rector ... . .... . ... ... . . . .. . 
Miss Sadie P. Brown . .. ..... . . Assistant music, teacher .. . ...... . . .. . . 
:Mrs. Kate Ci.sna . . ..... .. ..... Assistant music teacher .. . . . . .. . . . ... . 
Work DepC11·t111 e11t. 
1,00() per year .... ,L(ves ~ut of the College. 
;{00 pe t· year .... L1 \' CS m the College. 
100 per year . . .. Lives iu the College. 
Miss Battie Slaght . . . . .. .. .. Sewing-machine .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 per year .... Li ves in the Coll ege. 
Miss Lorr111a Mattice . . . . ... . Bead and fancy work ....... .. .... .... Seesame name n.bove Lives in lhe College . 
John Cisnn. . ... . .... ... . .... . . Broom-making . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::l[,Q per year .. . . Li ves in the Col lege. 
Ashbel C. Ferreby ....... . . ... \1attress- making. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 100 per year .... Lives in the College . 
Special. 
C. C. Griffin ... . . .. . ... . . .. . . . Physician . .. . .. . . . . . .. ...... . . .. .. . . . 300 per year .... Live~out: furnishes his own medici nes for 
E111ployes. 
F. S. Beucler .... .... .. ....... !.;ni:inr.er . .. ..... .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .... . 
G. N . Grant . .......... . . ... . *Firenrnr, ...... . ..... . ... . .. . . ..... . 
S S. Wands . . . . . ... .. ........ Assistant ste ward . ... . .. .... ...... .. 
Samuel Comstock. . . . . . . . ... . Porter ... . . . .. ...... ... . ... .... ... . . ·. 
Hannah Stewa~t . . ...... .... ... Cook ..... ... . .. .. . .. . . .. ... . .. , ... . 
Louisa Schult-z . ......... . . . . . . Assist.mt cook . . . ... .. ... . . .. . ... . . . 
Mattie D,wid.;on . ... . . . ... . . . As~istant cook ... . . . ... . . . . .. ... , ... . 
Agnes Lawson.... .... . . .. . . . Diniug--room . ..... ..... . . . . .. .. .... . 
May Steenwyk .... . .. . ..... . . Dining-room . . .. .. ......... .. .... .. -Ii 
Paulina Simmons ... ... ... .. ... Dining--room.. .. . . ....... .. . , .... .. . 
Kate Healy . . ... . ............. Laimdry ..... . ... . . . ... .. . . .. • ...... . 
Mary Rice . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... Laundry . ... ........ . .. ... ... .. ..... . 
Amy Herriott . . . .. .... . ... .. . . Chambermaid . . . .. . ,., . .... • .. • 
Ida Speake . .. .. . . .. . . ...... . . Chambermaid . ..... .... ... .. ... . .. . . 
Minnie Kallma nn . ... . ....... . . Chambermaid., . . .. .. .. , , .. , . . • • • • • • 
Alice Slaght . ...... ........ . . General work ................ , • . • • • • • 
Lizzie Lindemann ... . . ....... . Nurse . ... , ........... .. .. • • .... • • .. • 
Simon Nienneyer .. .. ..... . .. . Laundry and halls . . ..... .. • ... • .. • ••• 
Joseph Hartley ...... . .. .. .... Kitchen, laundry, ete ... ........ . ... •. 
Chas. Carothers ............... Visitor's attendant . .. . .. . . . . . • , •. -. . . . 
•Employed during the winter only, 
this salary. 
65 per month . . . Takes his men ls at the College . 
l o per rnont.h . . . Li ves in the Coll eg-e. 
25 per month . .. Lives in t.h e Coll ege. 
20 per month . .. Lives in th e Coll ege. 
15½ per 111ontb. Li ves in the Coll ei.re . 
12 per mon~h .' .. Lives in the College. 
rn per motith .. . Lives in the Coll ~ge . 
. 12 per month .. . Lives in the College. 
12 per month . . . Lives in the College. 
5 per month . .. Lives in the College. 
15 per month .. . Lives in ti 10. College, 
15 per month .. . l,i.ves in th 1:: Colleg-e. 
12 per month . .. Lives in the CollPge. 
12 per month . .. Lives in the Coll eg-e. 
12 per month . . . 
1
Lives in th e College. 
12 per month .. . Lives in the Coll ege. 
20 per month ... Lives in the Coll ege. 
15 per mou~b ... ,Li"e~ in the Coll ege . 
5 per month . .. Lives in th e College. 
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